WELCOME TO A TROPICAL ISLAND OASIS

Discover a unique hideaway, set prominently
on breath-taking Layan Beach. Stay in this
quiet bay away from the developing beaches
of Phuket. Step off your private deck onto
warm sands and swim in pristine waters.
Take in stunning sea views from the hillside.

ACCOMMODATION
Select from 77 rooms, suites and villas in 10 different
layouts types accommodation options, varying in size from
56 square metres to the impressive 485 square metre
Two Bedroom Anantara Pool Villa, for the ultimate holiday
residence.
DELUXE LAYAN SUITE
Witness an enchanting sunset from your elevated private
balcony. Retreat to the exquisite suite interior for relaxation
in your separate seating area. With interconnecting options,
these villas are a perfect choice for both families and
couples.
DELUXE POOL VILLA
Relish romantic privacy in these luxury spaces. Take a
dip in your private pool. Laze on a lounger under the rays
of the afternoon sun. With an intrinsic Thai charm, these
spaces offer intimacy and decadence in a perfect blend.
FAMILY POOL VILLA
Choose an ideal space for young families to holiday in
comfort. Stretch out in your king size bed with your child
close by in a specially designed sleeping area. Spend time
together splashing in your plunge pool. Bathe beneath the
stars in an outdoor bathtub.

SALA POOL VILLA
Relax in the ample space afforded by these villas. Delight
in 220 square metres of space inside and out. Unwind in
your open-air garden sala. Let your Villa host supply your
every need.
BEACH ACCESS POOL VILLA
Take pleasure in 180 square metres of exotic island
living. Soak in the freestanding bathtub of your oversized
bathroom. Awaken to the morning’s rays on your sun
terrace. Stroll through tropical greenery to the serenity of
Layan Beach.
BEACHFRONT LAYAN POOL VILLA
Discover the true Thai charm of these palatial villas just 30
metres from the beach. Refresh in a private pool, before
rinsing off under your outdoor shower. Relax in the shade
of an air-conditioned living sala with a drink in hand to feel
the bliss of island life.

TWO BEDROOM POOL VILLA
Share quality family time in these contemporary
Asian styled villas. Enjoy the luxury of two ensuite bedrooms with king size beds, adjoining a
stylish living room. Watch your little ones splash
about as you rest on loungers. Sleep in absolute
comfort, with the master bedroom and second
bedroom sharing an oversized bathroom.

TWO BEDROOM LAYAN POOL VILLA
Enjoy lazy days together in the seclusion of this
luxury abode. Take advantage of expansive
tropical space, enriched with indigenous
features. Designed with groups and families in
mind, up to six adults can sleep comfortably in
king and queen sized beds.

TWO BEDROOM ANANTARA POOL VILLA
Escape to the ultimate island retreat with 485
square metres of space to spread out in. Step
off your carefully manicured lawn onto soft sands
or spend the day by 17 m x 5 ½ m private pool.
Enjoy a refreshing outdoor shower and let our
villa host bring snacks and beverages as you
please.

ALL ROOMS, SUITES AND
VILLAS FEATURE:
• King size, queen size or twin beds
• Balcony or outdoor area
• Apple TV
• Complimentary WiFi
• Nespresso machine and tea making facilities
• Mini bar

DINING
SALA LAYAN
Wake up to a boutique breakfast in an idyllic beachfront
setting. Come for lunch or dinner and enjoy
the Mediterranean specialties with an emphasis on
fresh ingredients.
DEE PLEE
Our signature restaurant serves vibrant Thai dishes with
divine flavour pairings. Taste intricate creations with a
perfect blend of spices zest. Savour delicious masterpieces
for dinner, and have our Wine Guru match a fine wine with
your meal.
BREEZE BAR
Sip thirst-quenching beverages on inlaid daybeds in the
pool. Choose from cocktails, juices, and light snacks to
keep you replenished while lounging in the sun.

IN-VILLA BARBECUE BY DESIGN
Available exclusively for villa guests, create a flame-grilled
meal yourself, or call upon an expert chef prepare. Savour
succulent meats and fresh seafood with delicious side
dishes and condiments.

DINING BY DESIGN
Experience a dining journey like no other. Choose your
dream location and we’ll create a picturesque dining setting
under the stars. Customise a special menu with our chef
to suit your tastes and preferences. Share an unforgettable
meal on the sand or in a private sala, with private butler
service.

CONFERENCE AND MEETING
FACILITIES
Stimulate creativity with an event at our luxury beach resort. Hold an
executive meeting in the boardroom, benefitting from our state-of-theart facilities. Providing a serene environment for intimate gatherings,
Anantara Layan Phuket resort is the ideal spot for a private brainstorm
or productivity session.

TAILORED EVENTS
Plan an impeccable event with our professional team. Choose the
perfect combination of decoration, gourmet menus and entertainment.
Select one of our resort locations for a meeting, reception, private
dinner or lavish banquet. Dine in beachside bliss or dance the night
away in our landscaped gardens. Be inspired by idyllic surroundings
and highly personalised service for an event to remember.

WEDDINGS
Say your vows on the soft sands of Layan Beach or in our exquisite
cliff-side chapel. Choose an elegant western ceremony or traditional
Thai rituals to bless your union. Afterwards, celebrate with an intimate
evening for two or throw a lavish party. With a dedicated wedding
planner taking care of every detail, the possibilities are limited only by
your imagination.
Whether you want to arrange a creative proposal, once-in-a-lifetime
honeymoon or memorable anniversaries, Anantara will inspire you with
a stunning choice of luxury accommodation and authentic experiences.

RECREATION AND LEISURE
Satisfy your cravings for adventure or tranquillity with
a range of daily resort activities to delight and enthuse.
Explore with a number of land and sea excursions to
connect you with this stunning destination.

ANANTARA SPA
Enter the perfect setting for pampering at our Anantara Spa. Put your
wellbeing and beauty desires in the hands of therapists trained to
the highest international standards. Embark upon personalised spa
journeys tailored to your individual needs. Hideaway in one of seven
treatment suites, or treat yourself to salon services, including manicure
and pedicure treatments. Surrender to healing massages incorporating
Asian wellness traditions and specialised western techniques.
Anantara Spa Facilities
• 7 luxurious private treatment rooms
• Luxury post-treatment relaxation room
• Separate male and female steam rooms
• Balance and Wellness programme
• Full range of award-winning Elemis spa and aromatherapy products
• Anantara salon and OPI nail salon

LOCATION
Situated on Layan Beach, Anantara Layan Phuket resort enjoys a quiet location in Sirinath National Park. Just 20 minutes
from Phuket International Airport, the resort offers a great combination of tranquillity and convenience. Both international
and domestic flights service Phuket on a daily basis. Excursions to the famed sights of the Andaman Sea and coast are
readily available. We are pleased to arrange limousine or local taxi transfers to and from the resort.

Anantara Layan Phuket Resort
168 Moo 6, Layan Beach Soi 4, Cherngtalay, Thalang, Phuket 83110 Thailand
T +66 (0) 7631 7200 F +66 (0) 7631 7299 E phuketlayan@anantara.com
anantara.com
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